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Fail Con vocation -He.ld
At Calgary Auditorium
Over 450 Degrees Con ferred.

PRESIDENT JOHNS-CONVOCATION SPEAKER

Joint Project-

Nuclear Disarmament Mim 0f
Student Faculty Group

Professor A. M. Mardiiros, viction that nuclear weapons are

head of the philosophy depart- whlolly evil. that their very exist-
ment wil beguet spake atece imperils present and future gen-
rnen, wil b guet seake aterations, and that, in the event of

an organizational meeting of the war, nations which condone their use
"Cobînd Uivesites om-will be . .. guilty cf the murder of
"CominedUnivrsites Crn-the rest cf mankind."
paig fo NucearDisama- CUCND believes that Canada, by

mnent"ý, i Wauneita Lounge, denouncing nuclear wars, can assumne
TusaNov. 3 at 8:30 p.m. the leadership cf the middle powers,

Thurdayand that the entire association can
CUCND is a University, student pressure the two world super-powers

and faculty campalgn for. the uni- into disarmament.
lateral denuniciation cf nuclear wea-
Pons by Canada. This will be a new
step i the international deadiock >
and will convince the middle pawers F in e s t
that Canada is a genuine, peace-
naker.

Introduced ta the campus by the
Student Chistian Mavement, CUCND
is non-political. It is ailied with
CUCND in Engiand, part cf the
Campalgn fer Nulear Disarmament
Whose presidert is Bertrand Russell,
.vica.presldent is J. B. Priestly.

Theenanpaign la waged on three
levaIs: campus, reglonal and nation-
wide. To achieve its alm, CUCND
disseminates information on thel
dangers cf the possession of nuclear
weapons aud their eventuai use-
leading te global destruction. Direct
actions iclude demanstrations, peti-
tiens and ather means permitted by
dernocratic Institutions.

,OIn fath and reasono» reads the
CUCND charter,. "we affirm aur con-,

The Gateway is garbage.
Debators Hal Veale and Dave

Cooke convinced part cf a 200
student crowd. and judge Derril
Butler that the student publica-
tion "stinks, is lousy, and emits
a foui odor." Efforts by the
negative team of Dan Hays and
Ross Rudolph to dlean The
Gateway's reputation w e r e
loudly upheld by the crowd but
did not impvress judge Butier.l

Said Butler: "None of the de-
bators had very good points, but
Veale and 'Cooke wcre mare
polished and showed better
style. The debate was won on
style not argument."

UAP - (CALGARY) About
500 degrees were awarded last
weekend at Calgary at convoca-
tion ceremonies officially open-
ing the Aberta branch of the
University here.

Dr. -Malcolm Taylor was m-
stalled as principal. In bhis
acceptance address he predict-
ed that current plans for ex-
pansion. will be outgrown much

BB Exceeds
Expectations

From a il indications, the
World University Se rv i ce
"Bucks for Bombay" drive will
exceed its $2,500 objective.
Funds have reached $2,300 and
money îs still coming in.

Hal Veale, fund ralsing chairman
for the "Bucks for Bombay" drive,
wishes te give special recognition te
the faculties cf agriculture, ýphysie-
therapy and theology, which each
had nearly 100 per cent contribution,
and commerce, which tripled its don-
ation over last year's WUS drive.
Ail faculties have increased over
last year with the exception cf
education and engineering, two of
the larger faculties.

1Hal stated, "Generally, I think the
students' reaction has been excellent.
During the past month the students
have been accused cf belng apathetîc
and provincial. While this'may be
true in some respects, 1 think the re-j
sults of the drive show the students'
willingness to participate in and con-
cern themselves with International
aff airs.

"Although there has been criticism
from two Indian students of the
campéign slogan etc., I wouid stress
that the presqident cf the Indian stu-
dent body was present at a WUS
meeting and expressed his apprec'ia-
tion on behaîf cf the Indian students
of the wcrk that was belng done on
the Alberta campus by WUS.',

The general purpose cf the camn-
paign has been the implementation
stage cf a large project to provide

icomplete phyÈical check-ups for stu-
dents at the Unversity cf Bombay.

L-arbage
Brunt cf the afflrmnatlve's at-

tack was the cohama, "Scrabble,
whlch was wldely and âerlsively
qluoted. Scrabble lirofaialty ani
the ejaculation "Not bloody Ilke-
lyp' were repeatedly 'sepred.
Affirmative, arguersa ase set a

standard ,of journailtic. service ta
whlch they ciallamed The /3ateway
does net adhere. They argued that à
student. newspaper, among other
duties, should create campus spfrt,
and should express only popuilar
opinion.,

ý,An, affirmative argument that
Thse Gateway la a valub.e bath-
room atceessory was disptited by
negative debator R~oss Buüdolpis,
who clalied he condticted a con-

Itroiled experiment to prove thse
papr's noni-abisorbent qualities.

faster than expected and he
anticipated a spiralling' rise ini
campus enrollinent staff and
facilities.

Contracts totalling more than
$4,500,000 for two buildings, one for
science and engineering and the
other for arts and education, were
let more than a year ago, and the
buildings are aimas t completed.
Plans are under consideration for the
construction cf a gym and library.

Dr. Water Johns in bis address
spoke cf the debt Calgary owes Its
citizens who fought for the Univer-
sity since 1945.

He said that the Alberta Univer-
sity la expanding at a trmendous
rate. Registration is up 1-123 from
last year ta 7,941 full time. students
on the two campuses. "This increase
cf 16 per cent could increase ta 25
par cent in two years when tha firt
post-war babies enroîl,» ha said.

He added that a new library wiil
be built on the Edmonton, campus
now that Rutherford library is un-
able te cantain the overflowing bock
stacks. Trhe first wing will be finish-
ed in 1962.

Calgary's University was chartered
in 1912, but nothing was done to-

Dward its construction until th rë.
sent. Calgàrlans expeat thatthf
University will exceed EdmontonW8
i size within ten years.

School officiais said that the Cal-
igary University will complemnizt
rEdmonton rather tda compete wlth
cit. The two will pravide studenta
Dwith a far wider choice of studies,
> Receiving honorary degrees were:
Walter Joseph Phîlllps, an honorary

Ddoctorate for twenty years of service
ta the, Banff, School ofr Fine Arts-,

sJames William Young, who played a
sprominent rele in the Suffleld Exè-
-perimentai Station work ani laone
of the leading authorles an chexnteal

.warfare; Gilbert Currie Paterson, for
shis contributions to the field of ed-
iucation i the Lethbridge area,
swhîch include the formation o
eschools for retarded children and the.
5Lethbridge College. He is also a
tmembers of the Senate of the UTni-
versity.
1 in addition, three doctor of philo-'

asophy, one doctor of education, six
.masters of arts, 38 masters of science
zand 15 masters of eàucatlon degrees

were awarded, along with t.lree
doctors of mediclue, three bachelors

1of law, and 430 other degrees and
certificates.

Klu Klux Klan Group To Kan
Council Over Kenton Fiasco
The Gateway learned Sunday eral meeting toeffect a quorum.ý

that a student. "vigilante com- A properly constituted meetlig
mittee" la being organized ta de- can aniend the constitution and'
mand that Students' Council 'can malte non-binding recorn-
explain why it spansoreci the mendations to1 Couniors.
Stan Kenton show and pràpose The informant would neot show
to hike Students' Union fees. ptiblicatioli ofis nasse. He salit

A reiabe iforant aid th a eeflngof ai students Interest-
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~eI ribeifratadthl vigilante action would bc

committee 'would press for aj held at 12:30 p.m., Thursday, ln
public Students' Union meet-I front of thse Students' Unlbw
ing, and'demand that Council Building.
explain or resign. He said I Thse isat tudent meeting ceal-,
Council must cail a general ed for that location resultèd 1h a

meetng i 200stuentspetiion 400tudent marei te the Alberta~
meetig if200 sudens pet Legnisiative Assembly, publlclzing

demanding one. demanda for new resideheh
By the Students' Union con- facilities.

stitution, one-tenth cf the'stu- Students' Council lait $7,5w0 ifi
dent body must attend a gen- promnotion cf four Stan Kenton con,

________________________certs ln the PEB rink HomewaunI
Weekend. The loss brougtfo
considerable student brotest

W14/r tte n ,1' rkenmSuent'uncl,
proposeda $1.25 e hike to ba r

The negative sai* Studena' Coun- rising yearbook costa.
cil and the Administratibn lmply
approval cf The Gateway by ading ~ .*

it ta exdst. That student opin rinal Rushinig
ranks behlnd It la proved by its-
ateady and falthful stucient audience,
they clalmed. P i

Thse debators were not Ionely For"the second consecutiie er
itheir discussion, as houd seg- Kappa Sigma led theê igiltmes

ments of the crowd belleved thse frternties on camfplus h h e
debiste , was cf Oxford style, suits cf pledglng wer teýloe
widle allows heckllng and argu- Sunday evening, Oct, 30. ý)

meutfrei tie flar.rushees loltalng six cf the fraternitig
The winnlng affirmative side on campus. Lambda Chi Alpha a

ëountered ail post-debate questions Phi Dlta Theta' refused tô mU
andobjections with the observation: figures to The <lateway.
"tihese questions are irrelevant." Resuts are as follos<'a: ëi

GatewaY edItor John Taylor con- Kap.pa Epiloti, 28; -Delfrta shhld
tended the arguament of Irrelevantly 30; Kappa Sigma, 35; Phi SI pj
cauld well havebeen extteiiedto thé 13; Sigma Alpha Miu, 9; and zetà 8
entire debate. 19.
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